Final Cut
When hairdresser Scott Ruffalo-brother of actor Mark Ruffalo-was shot in December, news of his death rippled through L.A.'s
celeb and society worlds. Seven months later, the case remains unsolved. but is the fast lane to blame? I ByMllrkFl"wrj
On the lIig!lt of Dec:cl1lher IS, 200K, mort' thall lno people garhereJ ;11
Cafre 1{(IIll.a ill Bc\'c.r1y Hill, 10 p:l\' rrihlll"C' to SCOIr Ruthlo·-adm .\brk
RlIth!o\ vOllngn brnthn "-who haJ died 10 days carlier rrulll a sin I
gUIl~bol wound 10 the head, In lhe Lt~r tin: ycar~, Ollly [we
',r pnh;lp,
rhree-rllurtlns ha\'c t;lkellplat' ill rhl' cir), or,n,ooo, "'Ihl' biggesL f"'ill~
lTimt' herc i" a jayw-alking tickcT," ,~ays brger-Lh;111-'Iik hairsr}r1isr C;iustl'pe
ha,nco, the wiry, 1't1lOonl l'o-OWnt'r (wilh actor ,\1-ifh,Y ROllrkcj of ;1Il
"pollynHllls (;olden Tri'lJIglt, sa,loll InGllt'd aL 550 t\, CarlOn Dr.
Rlilblo, Y), Cllt hair ar rhe big-name saloll (kllown I,ll' its ro k '11' mil
l'dge and such deh dielHt'il' 'IS COITrnor Schw;:Il"I,clleggn, Ashtoll K\ltchcr
:lIld S""TSt er Stalloncl tur the past J7
yc:ars, working his wa" up rhe ranks
to hCCOTllc one or its 1l10,1 suclTssfnl
;lIId poplilar stvlisrs, eHnillg at I"a~t
Sl()(),O()() :1 war ;lIld ."Hlleriml-:'~ lip to
S(J,O()() j,1l a ,single WCl-k.
"Ihal l','ellillg, ""hat his fricnds
recd kd 'Il I he elfe \Va,\ R\I tEt 10 's
W'II'I11 ,\nd easy Ill' nner, Ilis milliol1dollar smile. 'lhe hmily man who
had bcn) raising tWD dallgilln, ;lIld a
srep-dall~hrer with his witl', Luzc.lcna
("Lulu"), Aud hi, eli 'ms, like the oue
who clncl'!ed her t hlTa py ;ll'poi 1,111 nClu,
becamc sht'loved how RufElln madc her
flTI C\Try riLlle sbe ClIllC ill, "Scorr was
well-liked, b'cu the gO\'lTI llll , who', a
fricnd of milll', kllew who Scott \\,;I.S,"
says h;luco in his Joc Pesci honk. "He
h;~d a very sensirh'e. ddicll!.: hean,"
Hilt lher!.: \V,IS litrk denial thai
lZufFa lo-who shared his 1:1IIIOUS
brother's dark good! Job-had t;)I' years baLtled a drag problcm tbar
brought OUl another sidc of his PlTSOILllity, t.\'cu gin'l1 rhe h:lirdrt'sst'r',
,df~dcstruCli\'l' wa~'s, howevcr, hallco ;Iml ot hers were srill ill dishdict' at a
shocking claim that had bl'c'll ad'-ancc:d on:r the 13st kw lhys: that Rlrfblo
hadn't been murdered, Inlt thar he had puHc:d the trigger himscIL
1\ [[orneV' Ronald R..ich;uds-who rel'resenrs rhe initial su"pel[ in
rhe casc, Shaha Adballl, 26, a lark-h'lircd Saudi-AmlTiC:lll heiress rlirncT!
Bt'lwly f lilb bad girl-:lilegcd in pres ir1leniews not only d,:ll !{ulblo had
heL'll playing Rll~sian rnulcrre on the night in <)uestion, hllt th'lt llnn,ulled
asso,iatt's of his had ten him eng'lge in such deauly ::,allles hellJrt', '....'his
guy like,' m scay in his apartlllcllt aftcr h",'. dOll'" cutting hair ;lIld smoke
eoclinc," "lid Richards, a lawyer wdl-known ro scandal watchers, whose
c1icnt Ii. t ,h.as included bOlh ecstasy traffickers and so-called "'l.im<Hlsinl'
Rapist" John Cordon .lonE's, "Norlll;llly, IIt''< I pull the trigger ;lIld they would
hear a dlt-k and independent witllcs e~ h:1\'c eurrol,,>rarer! he's dOllc this,"

geleno

.uly ~'OUll

(\\111<'11 I're~st'L1 hy /]lIgrit'l/(), Ric)urd, refused lO naJllt' lJI' gi\'l' :lny dcrai,)s
ahout lhesc "ill<!fpt'lldellt witllesse,s.")
On rhe nigbt
(Ill:: 1l1<'ll1ori:ll, howevc.r, the
r nt'f'~ tinding~ had yet
to Ill:
IC:Jed, Thall'Y 'ng, ;Kcorl!il1g Ll' franco, \ Oil' brother i\'lark,ltl,
rl'CCI\' d a l 'Xl nlC~~I~ f'rnrll ,I l"riend wht> W'IS watching dIe tTl'nin o 1m W,
'1 I,It' Lut'st; :\s d'lt: aCID!' Luld h;\IKn: "'lhl' 'owner said iT was not :l suicjdc,"
1\:0' -"ith dlc allt( pS), colllpll!tc-dll' Ikn'r1y !lilb l'ulicc Dep;lI'Lllll'nr
was of11dally itll'cstig:llillg;1 hOll1i ide, "'I haL madl' M;lrk ;11"1<.1 [ hug. ,V!ark
,'Illiled ;l1ll! r W'1.' jlllTlping Ill' aud down," says h:tnco, "Nl'\'l'r l'WI' n'l'l"' will
[ accl~l't Lhal it W;l':1 ,uicidl',"
Tu lhi.> dot '; thi;;; di,sp"LC is ~!'ill
,hlll'ning .Jre:r wlll:rhet Ru!f.lln:' lc;,lth
\\';1> J.llLll'dl'r, or whc,tht'T lll' w;~
the
rcckless :lV"Jll of his tlWtl demise.. Bur
wllat is dear, according to frielld" i· rhal
Rulblu li\'cd right ;It thl' COlllpli ';ned
lTos,~road, of mOlll'y and f:lIlle, i\ nd hi];
tunndruous lik· and mysteri.ou, lk;lth

or

"We have a saYing in
he business. oday's
peacock 's tomorrow's
eat ~r duster,

-Vida

assoo
veteran Michael White
;ldL!

III' (l) all >bien Ie SOil rq;;l1'llirF' I he
lopided rebtioJlShips, secn~t add iCliollS
and ll\'l'I'whc'hning pcrs )na'i ch,dl",ngc~ dut coml' wilh slTvicill~ the wealrhy
:lllJ 1~\I11()U', Exhihit A? The' Ciusel'pe FrallcoS,doll ilSelf, which had wc,lfhtTf;;c!
its DWIl scandalous period early Oil, In rhe horbouse ;lllllosphere of the 1..,\.
beaul)' world-where namcs like' .rosi' Filer, Sal'l)' IllTshherger 'Inti Cri,rnp,h<:
C'\l1 \'atilt r.o 't,'II' .'LIIlIS as easily as rhei r clit,tlts·-itll;llJ(" IX e\'nytb..i.llg hut IDuk,
call he dece'i\'ing. "\X'c ha,'c a saying in cl <' busine"," says Vidal Sa.< (j n "e{
;vlicha,,1 \\lbite. "Tmlay's p<:.Jcoek is IlHllorrow, rcarhcr duster,'

or

["Iorl' dUll ,<,n'll 1U00H'h, a(tn 11(: shooring, 00 StlSp!::":l, as pre Srim "
has been charged ill whar i srill ,U\ act..i"e BH I'D illvestiga(ion. And whar
exactlv happened ill the vcry early hours of Dec.::rnhcr I is ,~rill ull<..kar,thou~h at tt:ast tWO wime'.sse.s, incllldill~ Adham, ackllowledg mc;' were
prc~(:m :It the tillle of rhe .,ho ting.
-l~lJthlo--who had reCt'nrly sepa.ratecl from his wit(~li\'[:J ,dulle in ;.1
['t'lllet! Londn on Hcvcrly Hi.lls' ;-sJorth Pa,lm Drivc jU.Sl above C 1 Tr"UEIJ...

... c():-n INlIl.\) BnTrly B 'ul<"\".u,L a jacar"nda-hn cl
hlock o( 12 'lpa n Illl'nr huildings, Irll 11' hloek.\ from rhe uu r
l';I.>On, I [old, WbLH' unit,
unit., sell 1;,1' ,mllllH[ " HOO,OOO rn
I Illillioll. In rhe ye,\[ hdnrc' !{ufE,lo'., dealh-accurdinG'"
to I{ol:n, Serr;l, " co'lleaguL' ;J[ rhe salun-frimds h::lJ
I'c'colne concerneJ ahout his iJ1LTe;lsiligly ht';I\'Y drLlg ll~e.
which kId kd 10 lIlood sWillgS and en'n Ius illlOlvemenr
ill a numher of slreel ligills.
()n the nighr ( f rhc shootillg, lIdh;lnl-who ha I
hl'elLlclil'lll oI"RuIFajo'.s fllr~lbOlH year \. sspO[[cdon
ILII"\'cillancc -un las c!llering the h;\jrstyl'sr\ buildin""
.\ child of privilc.:gl: who tlHcndcd such t}t $1 igious
dlOOls ;JS M.lrlborou ,h
'h ,nJ
,uJ H:trvaro-WesLi' 'c, sh
is Widely
widely ack Ilowl cI?,cd I'u be the 1.1. k ~h p of her
(l';llt.y IlIil~" which Ius Ch'Sl' liD hOlh rn the :ludi
iily"l ,~Imilv .Ind to lh l , ,oci,,1
'oci,,1 swirl of Be\'erly Hills,
trills,
Rich;lrds, in an iniliall'~lllaii to Ilnr;lf!mo, onti "lled
Illal Adllalll ha'
ha, Ilst'd
Ilst,d illicir drugs (lhough h I tce aid
Illat
1<: Jo<.:sn'r know ahoul
ahout 111;11 !:KI,) "Tht: Adh:tms were:'l
"apk
,'apk in thl' soeil'l)" sc<.:n·, 'Ihcy'tl lhrow tilt'S" g:r nel
Jinncrs hili you'd lIl'nT
lIl'nT sec rhar d:llIglu r;lr 1 1. She
:,11,1,' \\
InJ. of rhe wild child, say: a .i r-~crc.ill
\ngeleno who know the [linily well.
'I h:u ,allle lJiglu. a sl:colld per.\OII, KriHiill1
K riHiill1 i\1uLldaz,
\(J, wa. also caught on C:lnH:Ta enterillg thL~ huilding.
\0,
Il'lI, IJ/lgdmo rhat Adh;1111 and .\1urad')I. (unlil
ich:lrd, Il,lI,
(until
or Rich:mk il\ wdl) knew RllfEdu
lI:C\:nrly a cliellt "r
p;tr:lldy ;Ultl tll.:H thl' two had not Iliel hd',n' rhat
l1ighl. . 0 wh" \wn' they thtTe' /\dh:llrJ. says Richard."
','il.'
',\il.' ,ilnpll'
'ilnpll' 1 rying lO t r;lek ,I'own her Rilngl: Rowr. which
,hc' had l<lill1nl [(I RuH;ilo. '1 he hair 1,"lisl h ,:1 in 111m kr
:vlurad:1 I ["'ITOW Ihe .\1' tn ba\'e it tletaikd. bUl
but it
il Inti
l'n ilnpouJJdcd ;md lviuradal.
lviurad:tl. was n:lIImillg rhe kl'ys,
abOlll I he
Pol'j.t:
Pol'j.<.: rdl]~e to rdea.s b;ls'. d~r. ils :tb"lIl

orJillg 1-'-' Rich, nk Adhalll in hi (J ,itT
dIe gtlll Wc,ll ofj': caLI~tI ht'l" hll~'I'ri'-l\4\' Rri: 11 ~ , fidcl.

0, who iiI
iiI 11 111:u.lc a £,III <:.1 from
rZ;I.lpl\.~ Oil
Oil BC\"t'l"ly
II. "\'<Ifd , Iu I't=l'0rr rh.lt."lnl
n' IT cd 4.1 lllL:diCII
J'-;1iiS\":tl1/;'
non, frcr, dh'lIll fk'J
fk,J the s n, which h'r
kt\
~y. wassililpl. dlllllh 1110\", 1l00a j~~n()"h, ~'i'llt:;
, )'thingrn hidc.'ll's'[Ul'idit.I'lik 1\' nc\"[sccn in dUe
bistQ y,)1 Ill)' leg,1! GH :cr,' Ri..:klrJ, Ita, sid.
Ih, .I \' rly IIiJ1 I"ife OcparUllelll
By die lilli.' Ih'
11',hllwing lIJ at rhe 5 ent: ;It
" ponded to I h 911 c. 11',h"wing
l:lOAM- uffalo w'~~ .I]"ne ,II1J
;II1J WU' -par sin;:. Thirrcel1
lIlinUcl ,JateJ', t h p<lli
ptlli ,lTi\"(' I. AI.lcgcdl, ' ,I (Ordin~ III
LOp' rc'(,l\
lo,tI, i 11'llldgullS
11,111dgullS ;U
;U thc
TM'7., thc' LOp'
rc'(,l\ .• l·d two 1",tI,

B

upidity like i ve
never seen 'n the
hlS oryof my legal
career. -A orn y
RonaJ Richards,
on his dien -Saudi-

;II

I

American heiress

Shaha Adha
fl sing the scene of
the shoo ing

apaJ"llllenl. And Rich.ir ~. in an illtc.r\'i·\! \ ilh Iht'
tht' Dili(,
!\il'/{'.l, has :lc.kllt,wlL",d,:!It'
:lc.klltlwlL",d·:!It' Ilhal Adh:lI11' hnt;erpri!'ll.l W Tt'
Tt'
on the gUll, hilI only. I ':1 'S, !JI.'Clll,' '",he h:ld 1ll0l'ed
,p III l:
II{uflitlo\1 "u ,
LI\t" lahle while she was
h:rllp;ing wirh him SJJ dl . would nOl be ne:n hLT."
Sewil dap ,ll"rtT
'1l"rtT th shouling, /\d.haUl ;llld '-cLJhc' I
curned (h 'Ill.st'l\"l;~s ill ~,r 'Ill' tio~ing. MurJoa:z W.$
:llso quesri J1 d by rhe BHI'D, All rhr 'were I' eased
\ irIJout cl rg!\. ;\11 I \V i rOlli logy r"l)l)rts rllllild
l"r;l(;; s of
caine, [l1, rhine ,llId al ohol in Ruffalo's
blood8'lI am. the ;lI1lOums u. g' led rJmr h was nor
hi,
hi ,h
'h :.It th· tilll
hi" d<::arh. ( (!ll.lm n.:fLLscd to ralk
(() An'fl'/i'1I.U;
An'Jl'/1'1I.u; 'luLadaL ;md Seofi It! c.Oulrlllllr he fl.";ICht:d
fl.";ICh<.:d
or CO/l1I1'It:llI.)
Ru.. :]10 Ji\c:d c,Jl" ,ulorh:r 1'II'l"k, fler in l"\! hed
hetl
to Cedars- in,li rhat ni:;rhr, he w'as kept nil lili:: suppon
bur nev 'I' r"':lin-J co I 'ousn .IS. On Dt'':clubn H, h
wa. [:1.1<.:11 off lht' rn;tdlin<;:, .ind pwnoutlcd dead hurdy
afrer lOp 1. MaIk, who had been 3 con.su.llt pr~~ Ire ar
rbe- hospirel rh;u wedt, \\ ..
•. r JDrrcd y d~ ,~[;U
by
Scorr's d rh, lhr hl.gh a r 0 e:m mom, M;lJ1 Ru 10
declilled com III I.)

or

ngoing invesrigation, bm at some poilU aftcr Adham
d Murad' 7. ;llTived at thl'" ap, WTl nr that II i"ht,
th;ll Iri,
m thing wem dr.lsti ',Ily wron!'. CL iming th"t
liem w;\5 1l11>rdy :I hV'Mandcr ro a r;Lh, our-o -lbeue act on J{urf"::tlo's p:.lrl. RicharJ wid E! News Oil
ember 13: "She [ dham rurnt·d :.trauml and WilS
)kiugar something ;tnd t1lell all of sudden ht:Jrd him
-ontethin!' ahout Ru"i~Ul roulette and heal d a ,hot
nd saw him til 'n slump d over in his chair breathing
i.lI'Y wirh some blolJd
blo'Jd conli,ng ollr a h i~ remple,"
(Richards also confirms rJlat MUJ"adal." :lhlJllt
IllJ1I1 he r fu,es to release anyin~orma[i()n, was pt' ellt
r [11 tim' of rbe shooring. ReCL:J.ll cnllrt dtlL;ume:::rus-a
i1d suPPOrt
suppOrt ,.5 [il'g~rding Muradaz's rh >.ye.1
>'ye.1 -ol,d
ugnrcr-tlfltL: that he worked last year at t'he loWG
(!\ rly Hills Horel on S. Bnenvil Dr. at Pico,)

orr

or

SCOlT Ruff, 10 W:l bom in [h' ,lUfO betary rown
of KeJlosh;l, 'i ollSin, two yc.-,Jts b .bind his hrother,
Their father. Frank, \ orke a!~ ~ pa'nring l:oruraclOr.

11'1

V:lrIOU~

ceo t:

d', ribeJ him
m IC l :III
"inv 11(01', S ~le.[l(cr, t!n~:HlI r" who
nJOI' d rn
ily to Vir~inia '<\ ·Il
ro .,ell hi.s illVtilltiol1, 1 he ","'oda
BII d r," \'\, irh \\' b ic b COIl-'U tll [s
cOlild 'ilfholl;\rC their owo wlb.
After reloctring rite (amily
family ro San
hi .. h
Diego \\'lll:U Scorr wa Hill in hi"h
school (the brorhers alsn have two
sisrers, Tania and Nicole), their
p:ll't:ht· separared.
Smtr and M,lrk ""rew lip "ood
lri !llkandeClch.afr rye,tr>jJlIrs ing
thei r chll,en profession '" bruke .i nto
rhe lime.lighr. Suugglingacror Mark
(.oi:II' 0' such films as C()U.atf'~d ;lnd
rJlis srring\ 77/r Brad,,')'.' BWO/lI) W: S
a barrendcr and some1 inne doonll n
lIl;,1I
L.t\, horspot:S as mall's .tnd
Char-'au Ivhrmonr. In 7.000, he hir
it big mcrcrll wirh YrJII em COP/lit
an Me, only to be stricken with a
bl:nign brain rumor two years larer
rhar brieRy 'I It his i:iLC parri:dly
paraly-zeJ. Through CON"II' ED...
ll.lS

... CON1'lNUELJ i[ all, the sihlillg~ l"('lll'lin",d c1mc: Semt would
oflcn visir his broth~T on movie scrs or do his hair for nellL, ant!
Mark organized SeorL'.s las[ birthday party :1f.the sal'oll.
Scot[, like his sislers, Followed his mother into hairdressing,
Ial1dinh at (;iuseppcFranco in I~),)l. Rufblo's former co-work r
Serra remem.bcrs him arrlvirlg just out of beauty school, skinny
and all smil's. As [he price of eJl~ry, Franco rold Rufblo to bring
some modd~ with him. He returned with threc k.nockouts, all of lhem
AlricOin-Al1lffican, whose hair h .spccialit.ed in... "He made the kinkic'Sl hair
snaighl a" all arrow, shill)' Ii.ke glass," say.s Serra. Evenrually, he inlwrited rne
sallJU\ up.slc Middle Eastero c1ienrs-among r.bem Shnha Adb.:Il11. "He
did princes. He did princesses. His technique was Aawles;s," s:lys Serra.
Ac arding to his salon co-workers, RllHa.lo was a workahQlk-in at
(j~5AM cVt'ry day-nnd a family nun. He married his Mexican-funni an
~irlfriend I'llulena ("She's a grenr Catholic mother, a hairdresser and the n.ice_~t
jng girl in me world," says Franco) a.nd bought a hOUSt: in I-IuJltingron
Pilrk with her ro fa ise rhei.r dnughrc.rs. Though he h'ld plenty of (xleb die ' knieio del Toro, mcmbers of En Vogue, Sean Penn ("ff I wa.s busy aod he
needed LOuch-nps," says Fr,lnco)-RuffJo would somer.imes work pro bono
i'a dient had an aulirioLJ and couldn'r aftord him, or when a cancer survivor
needed her wigs s[yleu. If he had expensive castes, he didn't flaunt them.
Ruffalo's regular-guy ways ser him nparr in (\1(' bnc)' fk\' Hills salem world.
" Ie drove a pickup and dn;s.sed in Levi's and a Aannd shirr," says Serra. To
kich Franw reWris: "Tr W;IS a ft·· ing $400 Ihnnel shirL"
Franco describes seeing him in acrion-circling rhe chair to the I,lltsr
house mi;(, arms Aying, scissors clicking, simply having fun i.n r.he JI10mCJlr>

a.<; akin m waTching TOIl1 Jones in concen. "Evel'yhody i t.:,mning
in fill' an experience. YOll aren't gcrring a h;ljrell[, you' gelling
a .,how," says I h· ~;I1011 owner. L.iJ,e Warren 1 tt \ . bmnpvv
charaCter, Rufblo\ f!;iJi: was liMellin<>. "You'n: gor '1niserable
,·Iicm.s-the richer they are, the mote Inis~[alle rhey ;u·e. He had a
\\'a)' wirh people. I-:le nude them laugh," says Franco.
I low Rufblo originally nlet his client Shah:r Adham-who remains "a
til· (:<lSC. is not dear. But if Ruffalo had been working
his wa)' lip the ladder of .sue c'S.s, Adham w:rs to the mansion born. Her
paternaJ grandfarlter, Sh"ikh Kamal Ibrahim Adham, was the brother-inlaw of Kin~ i.~aJ Ibn Ahdul Aziz. 'TIle sheikh played a role in the norurious
Rank of Cn.. dit anJ Commerce lnrern:rrional (B.C.C.r.) debadc of rhe '80s
anJ carly '90.s;. Kamal Adnam, a major slurehoJder, pled guilty to fraud
cb.~,rges, paying a fint: of" :ii105 million.
When Adham's gtandhrber died in 1999 in Cairo, he lefr rhe family's
businc-" illt
. ill teal esra,te, telecommunicarions and horels (once valued
ar $3 billion ri),als or around $800 million) to his son MishaaJ, Shaha's
farher. \~hile Mishaal and his now-divorced wife Bussa, a well-known
couture die.m, owned rcsidc:.nc·s all over rhe world (Marbella, Morocco,
Majorca) <15 welt as a yacht, the Baksheesh, the couple dc:cided to raise
Shaha amI her twO Siblings. Sharifa and brorher K;Jmal, in Beverly l:Jilis.
Growi'lg up, Shaha Adltam reponedly had a bodyguard posted OUtside
her clas\~room, and she Ilumbered :lmong her childhood cohorts Paris
Hi !ton-anorher exa mple ofgrear wea Irh gone ":1 me,' nnd Nicole' Rich ie.
"lltt:y were all rhe same age and rhey all ran CONTINI ED ON PA(;l. 131...
per~on oftlllnesr" in

r.

around mgcrncr," ::1.)'5 a
confidante of Kathy Hilto~l. "When K;Hhy was Idling me :thoul die \ tH Ie
lhing, ,hc said, 'I can'r bclicI'e rois. She's jusr such a sw U ~rl.""
Beforc [heir d.il'orce in 2007, Adham's parem, had bcxn buildin<!' ;]
,)O,OOO-''1uar",-fool dre;Lftl hOllie (sinct: ~old in 1007 fOI $35iLLion) 00 J.
24-a re parcel of' Coldw;][ r Canyon. I~amed Parisian de ign r lGerro f'inro
lud been commissioneJ [Q do inr ,'iors for rhe spread, wbich included an
undergroun.d pool, gylll ;tnd irs own viney;1'Id. Bur Adha.m's liFt, app • f' 10
have takcn a rurn around rhe rime her parel1f.s' m:Hria.
II ap:ur, (
ording
ro COllr,r p;\per~l Mishaal confessed he had em red inro a remporarv "!llma,"
or "pleasure mJlJTi3 ," in Morocco.) ;\dharn, confirm. Ridlards, ha (\'\10
hildren under five ye-ars oFag' brhenxl by Jordaniall nariollal. Bur hlo: IH)
long 'f' has cusrody of drIll'!' child. As [Q ht:r ctlrl'CIJ! wbeJ' abouts, hcr 'lawyer
Tarc rhar Adha.m srililives in Los Angeles.
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For [hLl>e ill Ruffalo's busioess, wo[kin~ in

d se proxjmi[y ro such wealrh, f:1me or power can
11~lV'" ie., pirfalls. An hour of incideural imimacy
with a celebrity -,w I'Ovide a window imo a
parallel wurld-and s(lmelimes rhat window
feA~ lik~ a door."
u're like an unrrained
psy borherapisr," says Eli Thomas of Sam3
Monica's "tllOma~ h:Jfll,;l: Hairdressing. "You
hccollle part 01 Ii'll' Ct'ldmry's rribal ('OUI cil. le'"
an incredib~)' inrim;ue eXpCtieIK't'. People will
L'llIJl(' ill alld drop illSalldv heal'Y emorional
rhin.'~ Ull YOll." 'Ihough nO[ all srylisrsagrec rhar
the hlz is diFl'erCllr [h;11l :Ill)' oth T lTe;nil'e ILdJ,
'Iholllas says he hilS wi{nesscd his f:lir shaH: of
fbmeo\lfs. "Srylist, nlw.lY-' hal'c;l pockerhd ofrip
mOlley, Ir's L'asy [(I pick up too mall)' drinks ;Hld
~o aftL'I' [he orhcr sruff 1call rhink of Eons of care
cash ,wrics, qylisrs who We'lll ["rmn having it all
to .,leepiIlS on cOllL·hes, Viles Ihar han, overdosed
;lIlel cnded up in rehah,"
In rhe mid-'gOs, Franco himself got caughl
up rLlllnin~ afret· all En'll darker glamour. "I
don'r knoW' if iE's generally known," says Serra, ""utILlll' mohlwas extOrting
rhe !>usinesses <In the .,1 reEl. AmI it lrilL' salon] gor taken on:r ft'.ll' a bdcf
period 01' time hc/-('m: C;iuseppe gOl it ;111 back," hallco conlirlll,o; the: "Ioryalheit circumspe-cdy; "My .w,·",er go ld I'rieud I gl'L'W up wi{h i~ Mich'>,","
say's Fr';lIl('u, whu rakc~ ;1 call from Rourke during rhe imerl'iell'. "Mickey's
m;dd ng a l1l(lI'ie II<)g4's Tbe PO}>I? o!'(;"/'{'JIl/li'-/J Vil/agd and he Ius to do sollle
research, I sIan heuIlllillg allloh groupie. '1I1al's how [11:1.r s' ,,' sr;H[ed, I IV,IS
ill h",;I\'('n. If [hey calllc OUl hert' and hough, a hot dog, ,I pur rhe C'" il1{;
musl~lrd 011 iL SOIlle!ItlW, l dllll'l kllOw how, I Slepl wirh the dniL"
Rldhlo appears [Q baw succumbed 1(1 lhal same ~edud il'c pull uf {he I:tSf
bne. AccorJjn~ 10 Serra, abour 10 years ago, Rulhl.~) starred colb:ting mill ..
"'1l1is gil)' wann:d 10 he lOugh. He had somcrhing tLl prow, I 1l00i e ... I,k
aClually sl.a]'[ed gelring dark-da.rk energy," says Serra, who saw a troublil1~
addierilT srre;,k in Ruthlo: roo Illany Vicodins or a hoxing ph3se: "'here 1'1"
would hil rhe g)'111 thrl.'l' limes a day. RuJhtlo's ~U:J"L:sr in February 2002 f)r
methamphelalllinc posscssion wirh inrcnr to sell should haw hc<:n his wakeup cdl. '1l1e COL liT sL'mcnced him to a six-mOlllh OI11IKlLient drug program ,lllel
rhrL'L' years' prohari()ll. Rllfblo madc a cOllCened c£lore to dean up, ;lIrr:nJing
clm' hand going to l2-st P cCI,ings, It worked ull[i1 il didn't.
By, mU1ll1 2006, Ruff210 had bulked up signiticaml)' and W~lS l1yi[l~
inro unpro\'II'ked rag~. -Scrra believes as a result of steroid u.~ (rhollOh
franco nOll'S thar Ru -alo wem co rhe gym ar )AM ewry nwrnill ' be(.:m;:
Ivork: "Wt' called hi m rbe f' .• ing Adon is.") Aswnishingly, Sen;l d:llins that,
OITT tbe llilfi, Ruffulo was srabbed in several s[rect fighl$, "Y",ah, cluil.:t ('II'
rimes he came in aU banged up," Fr:\JlCO remembers. "He was a Drawler."
f{urFa!o daillled he acquired the injuries in rbe boxin.g ring,

In the last year or hi' life, :lccording to Serra, Ruffalo's demeanor
took on IlIl1r;.h m(II": dis~IJrbillg CL~1. "Tbal\ where Ill: n:ally started to
~o f" 'in't; ballistic," he sa~ , hicnds [ri
~ imcn.:eJe wirh Dis subs[ance
Jbuse proGlem. "I knew I couldn'r do the wugh-Iovc talk w him, because
J, Illillioll orher people I
doing it. Other people were mote straight up:
, od,wharinrhc,4. <If yOl.ldoing?Youneedwgc:rofFdrugs.'Hewould
he lih:, 'f know, but (I'ke:; it,'" recalls Serra, who offered to ler Ruffalo move
imo h.is place to kee JIl ~ ,'12 on him. "In the last y<'Jr, his c1iell[e\e dwindled
ro nmhillg-he only had a rell" regulars [ha[ he had from [he early '90s."
Blil FWilCO disputes rhar: "NOt one of [hem {his dicms] has lefr-rhey'r.
all h re.' ( erra, howcv'r, in J follow-up inrLTl'iew, has since denied [bar
RufF.llo losr Ii nrc,. ncl in~isrs he does nOt have direct knowledge ofrhe
h.ail'sr, list's ill,' of.o:ith 'r Slt:,oid' or Vicodin.)
UnsubHanria, ·d rum f'i have swirled since the shoo[ing: It was
a retaliation for a drug d('al gOIl'" had, Ot Ruffalo refused [Q pay uff his
debE w a group of dealers. Adham herselfapproached hy TMZ on Roberrson Blvd, in
Bev Hills in Den:l-nber-had rhis ro say abour
rhe episode: "fh rc's a 1m ofli[[1e pieces (Q rhe
wbole >lOry-nol [he crime, hur [Q [he srory[har ar going to come our." Omriguingly, she
called rhe incidenr a crime,)
Bu[ Richards is nOr hacking down on his
claim thar Ruff~lo's wound was seJ f-.in Aicred.
"-nit' coroner h;l. nor issued allY writ xn
.r~
n," he wid AI i!imo in Jallu;lry. "'1hcir IIrat
r;i1Tl'melll is rcckk •nd uncorroboratcd." Lal'n,
he d(led: "'The filer is chert. Wo', IlO t'vide,ilC I h, I'
an 'body else puUcd the ul -e.r. 'lhe trrrjeetor}'
~I, ~ CIlI 'j·tem wi lh someone who had a gun r
clOse ron 'c and shot himsell."
,\c ording [Q Ed Winter, n < i {ant
,hi
of in\"t'~(i~alion at rht"
Ang ,.
COl.lnry Deparrmenr of Coroner, rhe bull~r
cntered Ruffalo's head on rhe righr fronral
and paricr;ll SCollp and Illove.d downward at ;l
r ~dc-grec angle: "J b~ rca_on why we luled it
as ;1 homi ide-well, p,lrl lIt-' rhe JS Hl-is b cause Illosr people playing
I{us ian roulerre don 'I hold Ihe gl.llJ at tboll angle: and slwol lhcBl.~eke'. -nle
,.ngle jusr doesn'l 111,lke sense."
Rellowncd Imecn~ic f'atholo!,;i.\r OL Mich:kl Baden, a n::gub I' on rhe
1,1\j( U . crirnc s rie AuwpJV (who is nor involl'ed in the c'1.sc), agre' wirh
Rich:lr I 10 a poinr." ngle.s c:m be \'t:ry peculiar. People can hold guns in
dor Lr<.:11 W;I)'S." Baden ,\;lid, a [.<'j' Allgdl'J1(J prm'ided him ,vir! l~lsk crnib
aOoul the Iraje wry of rhe gun hor _undo "If [he angle i< rl1 only reason
t11ey nd'd it ,I tlmicilk, thL'll "'" he vc;;ry oJle<:med, hur I'm sure the llledical
'1'1 r morc IIllO ('onsideGlli In than just the angle."
s his OWll idea,., ahoul what ma)' havl' happened [Q Kuf-Falo.
"He gOI hOllk~ up with Ilt',,!)1e lhal were <loin" dnl",~ wirh hi!B," says
ranco, . OC, use I don'r r!link I[he sho HingJ w;"! OI'c.F;1 bad hajr ur.. You get
13t)' t'0IUti
1 re's drugs el·l'lywberc. Oo"sn'. 'ven hal'\; 10 be him tha[ was
on them. Ir °c )ull hal'c bcen the people thar bill ht-i! rhat'.s Ihe story-alld
clicln'r p I. COl'l1nlOll scnse 0 me, old school, i JrIr!:ltJ,s mel ody's finger was
Of!",b f"'ing Irigger. ,I jllS! need 10 gel lh•• tiJlgl't."
Sl'rr;:r 1.00 belin'cs a crime I\~J" commit'l
but, in his lasrdeali
with
Rllfl;do, llt' ,sal'S hl' had ;\ ~inking feding l.
rhe srylisr's lili.: had r cn il
critjc;lllul'l1in~ pnilll. In Olll'L'nc.Ollnl.er, h", rClnt'mbers Ruff.... lo b"'ing .;Jrt'd,
up~ t,n Ltlm's[( ving,Ann hcrrime,hc wRufFaloinrhe calon'scourrya.rd
:II'IJ m. de nil L,st allt"lllpr m r;tlk CO hi ri hd, Ruffalo just laughed ir off. "(
, •. I "n ,jusr rryill~ m EXrCIld a hand, bll[ he jusr made a big jnkt' OU[ of ir...
cl you know, unfoITun,ndy/ ,omerhing had ro end. I actually r.hought hl:
was guin" 10 [!,t'f hllsrcc!, ;1II(! hnpefi-Jly ger put ill jail or somtrhing, or 0,0.,
and 1 pur ill the hospiral. 13m nO[ rll.is, Nor f""i.llg murder." r.;:l
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